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This past year and a A atira
Phi Alpha,APO Brothers, friends, inMary,Jen, I'm h half has been 1 Valentino's Day toveryDeborah Sue, Here's to the first Whitehead. This is the big HappyI My sweet scruffy Duckbutt, smitten VI j with special to me since J the best greek fraternity...forhllflfHl.ho'5 of Valentine day! Thanks caringIV I love 1' many

I of 7 Wq w men witn...... "you! love Ms. becameY you! Smitherman! y you part and sharing with me UIC Wll'J i"x"
V 'ove so! Days together. ;Ht-,-ti,- o Prom thnV .Qrn if V

you
r7 V, i love , Jello f Cowboy my life. Happy y your love. Happy UIDlli ivuvi 1.

m ueo you! Valentine's r (olontino c r)AVi women with class.x y Gene SDay. Love J Hopalong x -

1 cott sy Vicki

Lambda Chi Alpha Uttle sisters. On
l ADY PENNE, You're my one and only, CFM, Tuna's mother, so devine behalf of the Brothers, I give you loving MBR Here I am, the one that you love, rno double alout it I love you quit' much. won't you be my Valentine? ASTINKY J thanks for ail your work and attention. asking for another day. Understand, the Dear 5 41

Sir T. Three more months, then we can play Happy Valentine's Day! Tripp. one that you love, loves you in so many
One El For then 111 have my MBA.

( STINKY j? Donna Michele ways. Shea Honey.
You keep my Love, BPM K STINKYj Marianne J Happy Valentine's Day

motor runnin' Chucky. Happy Valentine's Day. "Pre-

cious."
I love you Well, Kelly, this noble gesture from MFD V We love you! J T to a qreat Means

I thank God for letting us get NAM, I'm ALL YOU NEED ISis to thank yo for enduring me so far Gregg, Sean, saying V; Partner. Love,this far and ! pr.vv that our happiness Ronda, I have and do promise you that so well for so much grief and for CLF. LOVE while you're singing YOU DONT
together will last "lor always and Robert rr BRING ME FLOWERS. Think we'llnothing can change my feelings toward thank you. Love, RWD. III. ever nunc:rr lorever!" "With this I thee wed. lorring you. Now that promise is in print and sing the same song? LOVE, GLB
betur or for worst. ..in sickness and in 1y stone. Remember, Carl
health. ..I DO!" Love, Bomta.
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a, KR1STY ISTY, What began with a rose
at your doorstep has blossomed into a
love budding with joy. I love you.
Lawyerman.

SAMANTHA, Happy V'd.iy gorgeous!
Together at last, wow what a blast! Hope
you find your socks FREDA. Until next
time, FORE!! I love ya!! Cime

Romeo, I love the look in your eyes that
says I belong to you. I am yours, Romeo,
completely, forever. ! love you.
Snowflake

Kim and Lisa love their H B.'s but they're
so far away. Sta i's sot it casyher
honey's close this Valentine's Day. Beit

their is someone else who dearly loves
all 3 it's the other roomie from McCau-ley- ,

312F..

Happy k Euqene.

SNUGGLE BUNNY, Happy Valen-

tine's' Here's to tossled hair, skipping
sex ed, and stolen kisses. Will Mom and
Pop approve? Eye Heart U, Your SSB
Partner.

1

Valentine's Day
Doug! Love,

Anne &

Ashley

REECE, this year no wit, no big hearts,
I just want to say 1 Love You! Happy
Valentine's Day. Love, Margaret.. j ..

LYNNSK1, Thanks for turning me into
an H & H guy. You're the greatest.
Happy Valentine's Day! Love, Benski

SHELLEY Thank you for being the
best fnend I have made here at Carolina.
Through all trie good and bad times, !

knew i could always count on you to
puli me through. God Biess and Keep
You. Love, Rich.

C is for Cadiilac, that someday you will
drive,

A is for this chick's name, and also for
"alive".

R is for Remember, but I think I just
forgot,

E is for every! what you're
not!

Y is for You Sweet, Adorable Y'ou!

Happy Valentine's Day Carey!
H.-y- , 1 4 3 tool Annie.

DEAR V TAMMY w

fThanks for being my

I right hand & some- -

times even my

V left hand! I'll

X miss you
x4next yeai

TWINKLE, I just want to tell you that
I've really emoyed being with you. ..what
was 1 saying0. ..Oh, yeah' Happy Valen-tine's!- :

Your S'ud Rhino.
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VERES A. .'Needed a friend and the way
:iltfcfyiff'jess 111 be with you to

the end. i m no dumb animal. Love,
Craig.

DEAR H. & T..
Standing on a small, wet sand peninsula,

as the tide comes in,
the moon pulling the waters closer...
the immense expanse of the ocean,

the serene vastness of
the comforting night air,

the stars always are there.
a quiet confession,

no movements, no sound,
a midnight waltz.

Stars twinkle,
to the ocean's rhythm,

forth and back
in and out ,

respiration
joins the ensemble

toes buried
and discovered,

hopes uncovered,
a forever profession

no movement, no sounds,
a midnight waltz.
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Hope,
Before I met you,

Kmy life was Incomplete.
You made me Jf

whole. y
Jim pr

SUZY- --I Heard It Through the Grape-
vine" that "You Were My Babe." That
made me want to "SHOUT". Happy
Valentine's Day. I love you-Mik- T.

BUTCHIE thanks for being so under-
standing, kind and wonderful. You are
the greatest friend a guy can have.
Happy Valentine's Day with much love-Gurd-

DEAREST MATTHEW, No matter
where our lives takes us, there will

always be a special place in my heart
for you. I Love You! Anne ;

HEY CATHERINE! How are you doing.
Sweetie? Have a wonderful Valentine's
Day! I'm so happy that you're mine. I

love you! JOHN

DEAR THEODORE BEAR, Happy
Valentine's Day! No growling today;
instead let s hybernate together and
share lots of bear hugs! Love. Honey
Bear.

George,
I love you, sweetie,

even more than
chocolate! Sorry

about Opus,
All my love,

Susan

Christopher
Loves
Sarah

QED

Glenn, The past 7 months have only
been the preview to the lifetime we have
ahead of us. I Love You, Cindy.

COOTER You mean so much to me
and i think Valentine's Day is the best
lime to say: I Love You! Robin

To:
My whole family:
Mommy, Daddy,

Laurie, Matt..
h and Gleeeennn.

I love vou all.
Happy Valentine's;

Day
Terry

MARCELLE Thanks for a great six
months! Happy Valentine's Day to the
sweetest girl I ever met. Love always,
ATT (another HB).

Bet you thought I couldn't catch a hint.
I'll not enjoy another Carolina game if

I'm not with you. Love, Hyjia to Kaye
B.D.

MRB - Thanks for five terrific months!
i never thought that night in the "sheet"
would lead to such an affair! Happy
Valentine's Day. Love, Bev

If ignorance is
bliss, then Lewis
Turner must be
ecstatic. Happy

Valentine's,
LT.

MY SWEETHEART. Sing to me I'll
follow you anywhere. Talk to me-- I want
to iisten. Hold me-I- t makes me happy.
Junole Feet.

JEFF Thanks for making the past 9
months the best ever! Here's to you.
Troll's, H street, and the Deck. Happy
Valentine's Day! Love always, Dee Dee.y,f

To Our
Sweethearts

Laura and Virginia:
Have a Happy

Valentine's Dav! T
J

Jim and rr
Bill

SHELLY Have a good one babe, and
beware, it is Valentine's Day again. I love
you lots. Little One.

KEILAH: This, is the first Valentine's Day
to have meaning. Y'ou mean everything
to me. I love you, tnat's forever. STEVE

K.M. I'm crazy about you and I'm looking
forward to our flight. I love you. Mr.
Bugg.

JUUE S. It's been great. Thanks 4 what
U have done 4 me. U know what! Some
day well get a daiquiri! (Maybe!)

M E. - Finally a Personal for you. I've
got a crush on you, sweet ypie I'm also
in love with you - FOREVER. Love, J R.

Juggy, I have yearned for you from afar
and will always want you. Signed: The
girl of your dreams.

Anne DeStefano, What can I say that
you don't already know? You are very
precious to me and i will love you forever.
Carey

Happy Birthday to JEFF DARC1E. With
Love and Shrillness.
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JULIE D : You fox, how could I let
February 14th pass and not tell you how
I fel. We're the greatest, so let's party.
Stephone

JENNIFER B.: Happy V D. You didn't
think I'd forget. .did you? I think you're
pretty super. Thanks for some great
times. Your Buddy, Step.

TANYA, Last year was our first, but this
year was our best. With love, Subbash.

CHUCK: How about another tickle
response control session, listening to
Tangerine Dream? Happy Valentine's
Day from the one who laughs stupid.

DOUG! I thought you didn't read this

rag! Happy Valentine's Day and thanks
for all the fun. I'm glad we can't tell time!
xxoo Jane

FIFI, Happy Valentine's Day! You're the
greatest and don't let anyone ever tell

you otherewise. Remember always that
I love you!! Scraps

CD surprise! Happy Valentine's Day!
I love you Don't doubt it!! XOXOXOKR

Paula:
You have been a

nderful friend. You have
helped to make mv
4 years at the DTH

great Thanks!
NJjappy Valentine's

X Day TLee!

FIG UPS1LON KAPPA BIG BROTH-
ERS: We love you, but sure miss you!
Let's get together soon! "The Little
Sisters".

BON1TA Our tirrip together has only
just begun. More than anything, I'm
looking forward to spending and sharing
my life with you. I love you, Chucky.

MARK We have a wonderful and
"interesting" friendship that I cherish so
very much. You have my heart and
always will. "Mediterranean Eyes".

HI BUNNY. Think Steve's Lab knows
who this is for? What's harder, grad
school or working on ioveboat? Love.
Y'our Male Slut.

.i. .Inn 7- -
w W I .

Congrats on your
f nrn m -- l i

"!' IUUUI I. I

miss vou! y
Nm Brooke j?

To all my 3rd floor men and Pete
(including grizzlies, the veg. from
Grimes, and a certain transplanted
dumbass). Love and hugs, the sadistic
Koala.

My dearest Cool, I love you now and
always! Thank-yo- for being so wond-

erful. Be My Valentine! Forever Yours,
Pussywillow.

Suzanne P.
Happy, Happy!
L ove, Your Bi gy

Brother Jr

Happy Valentine's Day to Caroiyn,
Teresa, Janet and other members of the
"sex" pack. You're a wonderful bunch
of friends! I'll miss you next year. Love,
Angela.

Hope, as Doug Henning would say,
"Valentine's Day is magic and not an
illusion. Thank you." Have a great
Valentine's Ho Pee'!! Thank you!! Bren

DALE, To one of my newest, besiest
friends and the most accurate dart
thrower I know, I finally have compe-

tition. Happy Valentine's Day!'! Bren

MISSING: 5-- 117 lb."Kitty". Last seen
in Wisconsin. Adorable feline with much
sentimental value Reward offered for
her return.

DEAR CINDY, To my one and only
Valentine. You're the heart and soul of

my life. Thank you for your love and
devotion. My Everlasting Love, Glenn.

KARLA I hope you don't mind that I

put you down in words. How wonderful
life is while you're in the world. I Love
You. Rick

LOOK MICHAEL! I'm sending you
another personal. Thanks for two great
years ! hope thmg'il be A.T.A for lots
more. All My Love, Fonda.

DEAR P. Thanks for the visit, you
always make it special Have a great day
looking forward to many moie. Love
always, J.

IRISH PRINCESS three years have
gone. We've seen God's beauty, moun-
tains, oceans, and the love between me
and you. How much? God only knows

Bear.

Sappy f Quote
of the day:

"A day without
Denise, Is like ja day without d

Sunshine." I
Yuppie V

L Meg,
Brothers!

j I ill luurswiy jforward to if
rT, Satu rday. y

SAO, Hon, you're the loveliest valentine
of ali. I'll always love you. I can't wait
until tonight. Forever yours, DSE

SMOOCHY FACE, Hey girl! Be my
Valentine in time for this weekend,
parents or no parents. 1 love you and
I'll seejjou FjJdoy. SMOOCHY-- N.

Candy is dandy but liquor is quicker
...just ask Anne.

:s JVP lv

friendship, your love,
and your support I'm
en rtlnrl tr have VOU

XT? tfas mv Valentine f
V. and I just want jf

Xyou to know howy
very much I

love youj

JEFF (ARJ) My special Valentine: My

heart, my love, my sou! belong to you.
My dedication, devotion and trust is a
part of you.

DAVID: "Do you remember when we
met? That's the day I knew you were
my pet. I want to tell you just how much
I love you!" Martha

TO MY FAVORITE TOTAL ITALIAN
WOMAN: Happy Valentine's Day Sweet
C- - Love, T

KING OF OH! Happy Valentine's Day!
I love you bunches. Also, congratula-
tions on NFO. Love, Kay

GREENEYES, Glad you have been my
Valentine for 3 years. Let's keep he
string going without any interruptions.
Love ya! Jeff.

I DEB,
Happy Valentine's

K5

Day
Love,
Mark

Dear Tammy, You are still PERFECT
and I'm still happiest! I love you! Daniel

1) I ion
l Jei Elske Dei! J

Chris
r

MY DARLING MANDY, Love You'
Always. Happy Valer.tirw's Day Love
Mark.

To 1 Sk

1
T lr v -

I with love J
From,

Joseph
y

tr.t

POt-A- BEAR- HapiV Valentines Day.
Th.ir.ks lor I'l.il inq mv lite mure "Fvar"-a')i- -

Love You F awn. P S. Are we past
the I: on! end yet?

HAl 'PY VALEN'l INE'S DAY TO TOM,
my tavorite bo i'er. (16 pound biiis!1')
Gofd iuck m Term ' I'll be thinking ab'U.
you

BFTTY CRO:KER GliACE SUCK,
FUNK BITCH, ANNE S HELTON. To
i he tstest cuddle m th woi'd, 1 love
you with all try heait! Yours Atwavs. B.ll

J B F HAPPY VAl ENTINF'S DAY! I am stii
ah-- : "ut you ar.d wouldn't want to share

his day with anyone t love yo

Jv'aler
H.D.O

! 1 LOVE YOU. Wrn't
j,j4e ti us viuii! Let s do

f. IW adnan'sl iouii t cail or ittsl

StaVl.
2 jp

OTM u
y HaDDV Valentine s
v Day. I love

V, you J
V BKM JTBI y -

MEN'S TENNIS- TEAM, my favorite
guys in the worid: have a Happy Val-

entine's Day and good iuck in the season
ojx-ne-r agains: UT. Love, Beverly.

TUBA! Happy Vale n tine's Day!! Thank
you for bringing so much love and joy
into my iii'e! Love ya forever, MFB1!'

MELANIE, Happy Valentine's Day' I

hope you enjoy your surprises. If you
receive gifts from other "mystery" guys
don't fell me. Love JC

' TO THE BRiCK HOUSE: Karen, John
and Tun Happy Valentine's Day!'! love
you guys (y'aii!) Ril

BOBBY LYNN, Another Valentine's
'

and I'm still the Happiest guy at Carolina'
Here's to more midnight backgammon,
quiet evenings and good times. Love ya,
Randy. J

9. JiWr v
Fluffy buns!

i

love V
u!

Eel, I'd like to get to know you better.
How "bout it?

h JEG
Life with you

1 is always J
V

Valentine's
Day! JMs. Girl tf

X.

Grumble, grumble
s. nappy v-ua- y.

l love you
3 .Julia . J

v3Xr Happy
V-D- ay

I Uz 1
tf A

I This is only for you
v if you only knew )

V neuri is TOO! T

1 An.i

yr Sam, "
Words can't express

how rniirh I lovr
tl you. Happy

Valentine s W

Day! x

X Lynn

i , Marv Frnnops I r.xnif . J :. . : . x
hardly wait for that J
Madori cake and V

Mexican coffee! y
iove,
Cliff J

yri To. u.

p Disco Duck & J4

I Moustache Roomie:
IW I i ... w i j.:j nappy vaieiuiiius

Day! Love, j- Lynn &

Jennifer

Jan,
1 I i r
I LUVC
You! JMike i

Happy V-D- ay,

Sweetpea! I can't
I wait to spend the j
Si rest of my life with

you! 1 love you .
so much! Your

X Bride- - '

to-b- e p

SRP

I i love ycu more man
words can every

3 Valentine's p
V Day! r

Vi .... f

D.W.
How about being

my Valentine! J' --G.W.

X j
i n t .

t --""i yuu i liiintj.
K Valentine. Happy dav s J
w luiiik uur vays

Together
Forever J

X s.l y

ilUUUJ,

.1 L J -,

iviiiuiivv vnu. i luipj rj
Valenthne's Day rJ

2 Love,

To my Pizza man and
f hie rat Qnrrv

I Love You! fsat ry

V X
ij R.nrhnm F

k Happy Valentine's,
Day. I love J

you! y
. Tim y

X, y
( y

l I L U 1

DH V

X f yy

1 Robby
lim I L U too

too Jf
Letitiay

5

Ross,
Be my Valentine )

. Forever! .. 1.
k 1.. MM

rt Carol f'
'

Dear C,

S head, -
Ro?,ftsare red. Violets are
blue, Love you so much, jf

s Don't know what to V

no' nanuv va e u t;sy
3 Day! I love you,
x.. s -- tor

X Drains rry

U 1

1 Congratulations!
Beth & Pat!

Love,
Cathy j

f Laurel, 1
'. J I n..l -i n j, Vt r r &
y- lcio yci luycmci iui
f, something besides
V" Chem G3. Your

2 devoted admirer,
V Frnnk cr

ru
h DDG

I 1 year 22385 1

ft i aroau Love u
Bunches J

V, Oodles
ft ft

4

Ti 'I

Nia Bodell, 5

Calling you fascinating

understatement S f
l.i

X
r .limmv Xjimmeh
i "BAG

vou "precious" friend. I

nOla lyuu iu ywui ...y.-- -

He seis m "

LIZZY BETH: Roses are Red, Violets are
biue, but I couldn't care less, because
I love you. An Ossifer and a gentleman,
and ai! yours. i

JOANIE. "You've got everything delight-
ful, you could wade in a drop of dew,
you've got everything I need..." Love,
Dave

MAC, It all began the cruise on the
Thames. Cannot war to get on the Love
boat to the Bahamas! Love ya, Allison.

1 r--: i.:

I Happy Valentine's Day
and much love for

the year. I

3 love you.
BKM

To Jerry,
Rush & Todd

I love you very much
Thanks for being

you. Happy
V-D- ay

MOM

NX
HATSY, JANET, REN EE, LAURIE.
CHUCK, MARK, PERRY, MIKE.
JOHN, MICHAEL, MARK S., SCOTT,
TIM, MARIE, PAT, DAN, STEVE,
ASSIE, TONY, PHIL, MARTHA
HAPPY VALENTINE'S DAY LYNN.

CRASH Elton John, Crazy Texans,
Religious Putters, Cool Breezes. With
Luck Korea and Helicopters, but now
more time. No Problem! HAPPY V
DAY, Love Ya, ET.

MARY FRANCES You're my life, love,
and inspiration. I hope our dream comes
true because I can give all the little
TUBAS you want. Happy Valentine's
Day-chip- .

DIANE: Since we missed last year, this
year it's two Valentine's in one, so watch
out. I Love You Always. Kelly.

ClieX5
K Happy Valentine's Day!

rdi I uay yew
better & better

I can't wait til

this weekend!

I Happy Valentine's Day and boffo B O.

f GirlS Of A-2- 0 I to ChapelHill's theatre managers Mike,

hf . . . . Jim, Warren and Rob. You've made the
1 CAROLINA J DTH arts desk interesting Jeff.

' j j neara you j
Were hOt!? Ir

--I CLARE, Thanks for being there when f

HaDDV , ve needea Vu m most- - V0""11 always HDW: Just wanted to remind you on

S be very special to me. Love. Bob. your day, how very much I love you.

J D. Jf j
I Yours always, Mr. G

xi s i jv4 s ; yyx vv Cvvrrji n I WIN Kit Is M i i h I (J ri M i a t va entine s Dav? t euro a w t--r,, n
ii W Kntrrhon f fe' If , ... .7 ' . ... 1 ML Jl r I1 1 . m h i . , r m. . i k seems iiw3 il iiiavuy its i r..

(Bunnies F n.irni 'y

Ich liebe d.ch, f iviy idvurue g K, just me. I guess it's J V lovesV Naturlich. V DUZZle rf because this is the Vj y
H Stu(he)art JT. Y first Valentine's X U.b. -
Na y X, RlChardy Day we've been 1

X. X. Atogether ify Sl

We love you,
i rl forever) F b

Love always,.
egg shells Michelei y
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